
Full Mouth of the South Shore
Appearance
It  runs just under two and a half hours but it covers a lot
of ground including Raw, Wrestlemania XXXI and Perro Aguayo. 
I’m on there the entire time.

 

https://soundcloud.com/i-95sportsnet/mouth-of-the-south-shore-
radio-show-3-23-15?in=i-95sportsnet/sets/mouth-of-the-south-
shore-radio

I’m Doing A Live Radio Show
Tonight
I’ll be back on the Mouth of the South Shore Radio Show at
approximately 11:30pm EST tonight.  The show is live so we’ll
have Raw to discuss plus of course the Punk interview.  I’ve
been on the show before and it’s always a good talk, as hosted
by one of the commenters here on the site.

 

Check it out live here:

i95sportsnetwork.com

 

The  show  is  going  to  run  about  90  minutes  and  will  be
available to listen to on demand about 24 hours later.  These
shows are always fun and the host is a smart guy.  Come check
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it out.
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Oh Radio Tell Me Everything
You Know
I’ll  be on the Mouth of the South Shore tonight to talk about
a variety of things, including an entertaining rant about CM
Punk.  The show airs on the Armed Forces Radio Network tonight
at 9:30 pm EST and can be found here.

 
http://armedforcesradio.co/
 

Also, do me a favor and like their Facebook page. It would
help them out a lot and takes all of 4 seconds to do.

https://www.facebook.com/MouthOfTheSouthShoreRadioShow

Won Some House Show Tickets
My  local radio station has a wrestling expert and if you can
stump him you can get tickets when WWE is in town.  This makes
me 2-0 against him.  Ironically enough, he reads my stuff.
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My Radio Show Appearance
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/fanvsfannetwork/2013/02/07/mouth-
of-the-south-shore-radio-show

 

The  whole show runs about an hour and a half.  I show up
roughly half an hour in and there’s about an hour chat between
myself and the host, mainly about 1998 Raw.  There’s an echo
when I talk but it comes and goes.  Check it out.
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